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I THE COMING CITY ELECTION

0 There Is ono great objection to

9 the proposition being considered that
9 tho legislature change the times of

municipal elections In cities of tho
U flrBt and second class so that tho said
H municipal elections will occur at the
H samo time as tho county, legislative
H and congressional elections, jus
J avoiding tho necessity of an elecun

H every year. Tho idea in Itself is a
V good one, becauso an election every
B two years is enough. With an elec- -

Hon every year tho public is In po--

lltlcal turmoil all tho time. No soon--

cr is a county, legislative and con- -

1 gresslonal olection over than tho peo-

ple who llvo in tho cities begin to
concern themselves about their mu-

nicipal elections and so It goes from
year trJ year, politics all the tlmo. Al-

though this condition is advantageous
to newspapers it is not conducive to
tho public weal, and under ordinary
circumstances Truth would support
tho plan for elections. Tho
objection to making tho change at this
tlmo Is that it would necessitate con-

tinuing In ofllco tho present adminis-
tration of Salt Lako City for a year
longer than tho term for which it was
elected, making tho next municipal

I election como in November, 19 00, in-- I

stead of in November of tho present
I year Tho legislature cannot curtailI the term for which officers are elect-- I

cd, but it could change tho times of
I tho olection as indicated and tho ef-- I

feet would bo that tho present city
I officials would hold until their sue-- I

cessors aro elected and havo quail- -

fled.
M The objections to continuing tho

present city government in ofneo any
longer than absolutely necessary aro

M threo fold. Tho first Is that It Is abso--
lutely Incompetent; second it Is cor- -
runt; third It is grossly extravagant.
riio citizens, by a very narrow majori- -

IX nn'nrCently VOte(1 for an ,ssu0 of 51'--
000,000 in bonds for tho purpose cf in--

Ji 5 e.fslnB tho water supply of tho city.
II Jt the spending of this million dollars
If is done by tho administration withI which Salt Lake City is now afflicted
W it is a certainty that tho city will get
I very mtlo In return for its millionI "ollars, while It will bo a paradiso for

ino grafters who in addition to the
raito down they aro making from thoregUinr revenues will havo tho mil-

ls on dollars to draw from. Thoy will
B Probably get a good slice of It before
B lfV,egular term expires at tho end

this year and if thoy havo an ad- -

dltlonal year to pull from It but littlo
would bo left. Owing to tho extrava-
gant manner in which tho city gov-
ernment has been conducted for tho
past year a big raise in tho next tax
levy will bo absolutely unavoidable
Tho expenses of every department
havo been greatly increased without
any reason therefor and tho standard
of efficiency has been lowered. Many
of tho Incumbents of tho olectlvo of-

fices, like Recorder Crltchlow, take no
interest in tho city's business further
than to draw their salaries. Their
timo Is spent in business pursuits ana
extra deputies aro employed at the
city's expenses to do tho work tho
officers wero elected to perform. Their
positions aro purely sinecures.

A fair sample of tho way things
aro conducted generally Is seen In tho
fact that tho city licenso collector Is
financially interested in tho gambling
devices known as slot machines nnd
whllo ho makes his rounds collecting
licenses or fines from thoso who havo
tho Illegal machines In operation, ho
rakes In his share of tho profit from
tho said machines and is very diligent
in his efforts to increase tho machines
in operation. It is a good paying busi-
ness, too. Tho licenso collector Is
getting rich, investing in real estate
and building houses. This and other
things just as bad or worse aro going
on without check or hlndranco. To
contlnuo this administration in ofllco
a year longer would bo a calamity.

Thero aro several Influences at work
for and against tho proposition, how-ove- r.

It Is argued by some that If a
municipal election is held this year It
will bo ono of tho bitterest fights of
tho kind wo havo had in Salt Lake
for many years. Tho "American"
party of courso will make It as far
as it can a religious fight by arraying
Gentile and Mormon against each oth-
er. As it appears tho caso of Sena-
tor Smoot will not bo settled at this
term of Congress tho "American"
party will still havo tho samo excuse
for oxistonco as it had last fall, but
If tho election went over for another
year it is a moral cortainty that tho
"American" party would bo dead by

that tlmo and so removed as tho need-
less disturbing element It Is. Tho
Trlbuno crowd of course, wants tho
olection hold this year, a fact which
makes many peoplo favor postpone-
ment to next year. This argument
Is combatted by others who suggest
that tho "American" party might just
as well bo mot squarely next autumn;
that It can bo easily beaten by put-

ting a citizens' ticket in tho field and
dropping party lines for tho timo bo-ing- .

It is argued that if a good,
strong Gentile was named for mayor
and a full ticket with a prepondoranco
of Gentiles on it irrespective of party

lines, was put up It would remove
all excuso for tho oxistonco of tho
Kcarns-"AinorIcan- " party.

Another plan hns been suggested;
that is to let tho city election take
place in tho usunl courso next No-
vember and that tho legislaturo pro-vld- o

that thoso elected then shall hold
ofllco for threo years and that after
tho expiration of their terms tho city
elections shall tako placo every two
years, at tho samo tlmo as tho roun-t- y

elections. Thnt seems not a bad
scheme.

Tho abovo Is talk heard on tho
streets and Is given for what It is
worth.

u
FACTS FROM CONGRESSIONAL

RECORD.
In a maudlin, slobbering editorial,

tho anti-Uta- h organ on West Teniplo
street In its Issuo of Wednesday de-

plores tho conditions In congress that
prevent Senator Smoot from nnswor-in- g

innuendoes about polygamy in
Now Mexico and Arizona and quotes
an unknown correspondent as saying
ho sat "pale, abject and helpless,"
during tho debate. It gives as its
authority on tho discussion tho Con-

gressional Record of tho 7th Instant
nnd from tho reading of tho slushy
matter on tho editorial pago wo might
bo led to bollovo that every senator
took a crack at Utah and that Smoot
hadn't tho ncrvo to reply. Now as a
matter of fact all that was said was
by Hurrows and Dubois and tho lat-tor- 's

lcmnrks wero brought about by
tho statement of tho former, pub-

lished in tho dally press nero and
olsowhero, to tho effect that ho know
polygamy existed In tho territory of
Now Mexico. That tho readers of
Truth may know exactly what was
said wo quote tho discussion In its
entirety, as taken from tho Congres-
sional Record:

"Mr. Burrows. I Intend to voto
against tho admission of Now Mox-Ic-

I shall voto against tho admission
of Arizona as a soparato Stato; and
I shall voto against tho ndmlsslon of
tho two united as ono Stato for tho
reasons I am about to assign. Tho
condition of things In Arizona is much
worse than it is In Now Moxico, and
tho conditions In both of thoso Ter-
ritories constrain mo from voting to
admit either of them or both of thorn.

"Today polygamy exists in Now
Mexico. It has been declared that It
Is tho breeding ground of polygamy;
and I happen to bo in possession of
information, which I can not mako
public for reasons which tho Senate
will readily understand, that tho con-

dition of things In Now Moxico in
this regard Is startling. Of courso,
I am not going to discuss tho ques-
tion of polygamy a crlmo so mon-
strous but wo aro confronted now
with tho proposition to admit a Ter- -

:1Hrltory Into tho Union as a Stato with 'fltho crime, ns confessedly declared in j 'flthis bill, existing in tho Territory ' jifl
to admit It Into tho Union, when tho $
power of tho National Govornmont ; 'flover it will ccaso, nnd tho Stato thus ABbHJ
admitted can manago its own affairs J flHas an independent sovcrolgn. I only hIIwant to cnll attontlon to It nnd to iiBff9say to the Scnnto that, in my Judg-- I J
mont, it will bo a fatal mlstako to l4Piflff9
tako this stop, and tho country will i''lW9
i uo it In tho not dlstnnt future j''jflp9

"In my effort to steer clear from mfeffBl
other questions, I caro to say but lit-- 1'iiltlo about It now, but I hold in my r1Bv9
hand tivldcnco of tho oxistonco of this i'BVJcrlmo which, for reasons of a public ;

naturo, I can not now disclose If j V'pH
this Territory is not ndmlttcd, thoso '"v9violators of public law will bo H
brought to justice, and I voto ngalnst '.
Its admission becnuso, In-u- ny Judg-- v9mont, neither Now Moxico nor Arl- - iMHv9
zona should bo admitted ns n Stato, TtB9separately or togothcr, until thoy havo
washed their hands of this nbomlna-- 'jfll
tlon and until they aro ready to oboy vjllvBl
tho InwH of tho United States. illlVBl

"Mr. President, this is nil I caro ''lBVj
to say about this subject simply as- - MBvBl
signing tho reasons why I can not I)jflv9
voto for tho bill." llitlpj

"Mr. Dubois. Mr. President, I havo ifilHl
Bonio amendments ponding which I in- - I'lBVj
tend to offer to tho Joint statehood 'IBBfl
bill on tho subject discussed by tho tflffJI
Senator from Michigan (Mr. Bur- - rflrows). tBvJ

"In vlow of tho disclosures which M
havo been mndo beforo a commlttco iBHvJ
of this body, I mysolf am satisfied that J
tho Congress of tho United States H
will ennct such legislation ns will stop vlflvBa
tho practices which havo been dls- - i'BvJ
closed to tho country by tho tostl- -

niony of tho Mormon hierarchy. 1'bvBb
"I shall voto for tho admission or, ji'H

Now Moxico ns a soparato Stato, hav-- 'IftpBa
Ing full confldenco that Congress will j BbH
not only rcgulato affairs there, but
that it will rcgulato affairs in Utah, j

Idaho, and Wyoming so far as rotates j ';
to this question nnd so far as it can I lpsl
constitutionally do so. I shall voto j B
against tho admission of Now Moxico fflnnd Arizona as ono Stato, because ii vBb
thero is, in my judgment, moro dan- - 'bPBbgcr In regard to polygamy and polyg- - 'vBb
anions cohabitation in a largor Stato iBVBffJ
than In a Stato composed of Now Mox- - llil'BvJ
Ico alone. That Is so becauso thero iIfByBh
Is now a larger nucleus of theso poo- - iifcBvBvJ
plo In Arizona, and It is a country to MbvBPj
which thoy will bo attracted. Thoy llfBvJ
will havo tho balanco of power in a iftlVJ
Stnto mado up of Arizona and Now iflt'flPBvJ
Moxico, nnd with tho balanco of now-- WbPBvJ
cr wielded by ono man, who Is tho Ii!hPBvJ
head of this organization and who can ifl'HVBvJ
voto its members as ho sees fit, It iShVBVJ
only requires tho balanco of power to tflBvB
govern practically tho Stato on tho SrflPBvJ
lines in which wo aro so much inter-- WBffBffJ
csted. wWBvJ

"I think tho least danger is to ad- - u'bpBvJ
mlt Now Moxico as a separate State 'iiIbvBvJ
and to stop thero until after Congress isBvBvJ
has dono legislating with .this quos- - HH
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